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any not receive it, they are
.ïsked to call for a copy. In
the hope that it may accomplish
its mission we send it forth,
praying for God's blessing upon
it.

Your affectionate Pastor,
ANDREW GRAY.

.Pori Medwcay.
Lent, 1873.

---

Our Churches.

We have now three good
churches in this parish, viz.,-
" St. John's Church," Eagle
Head; " The Church of the
Holy Redeemer," Port Med-
way; " Ail Saints' Church,"
Mills Village. Best of all, they
have been built upon the Scrip-
tural principle They offer to
all, rich and poor alike, the min-
istry of the word and sacra-
ments on all occasions of pub-
lic worship. There are no sold
or hired pews, no reserved seats,
although regular worshippers,
by speaking to the chapel war-
den, may generally have the
same seats kept for them until
the beginning of the service.
These churches are God's hou-
ses, and free alike to ALL IS
CHILDREN. But everyone is pri-
vileged - bear his fair share of
the expens"Q, and to this end is
invited--

L To subscribe toward3 the
clergymnan's salary.

2. To give liberally and sys-
tematically, throue·h the Sunday
Offertory, for current and other
expenses.

3. To aid the parish in its cha
ritable, diocesan and parochial
work.

This perish lias adopted the
"iEnvelope System" for the
Rector's incoie. This uives
the parishioners the opportu-
nity of contributing quarterly
through the Offertory. It has
been found to be a vast improve-.
meut on the old way, and is
attended with ver3 much less
trouble. It is to be hoped that
all our friends will avail them-
selves of it.

---- '-C

Progress.

Although we cannot close our
eyes to the fact that much work
for the Master still remains to
be done in this parish, yet we
cannot look around us and wit-
ness the changed aspect of things
without thanling God and ta-
king courage. Through the
liberality of our friends abroad,
and the exertions of the people
for themselves, much has really
been accomplished by the bless-
ing of God. Two new elegant
churches have been bult and
cnsecrated; a third thorough-
ly painted and otherwise im-
proved, outside and in; the
debt which was upon the Rec-
tory for some years bas been
entirely cancelled, and consid-
erable repairs have been put
upon it as well as upon the out-
buildings and premises; and the
parish in other respects ias been
improved-all within & short
space of time. The problem is
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easy of solution: the people put
thei shouilder to the wheel, and
then Hercules cane forward and
assisted to the extent of a little
over $2,00. In other words,
the nett sun of $2,000 has been
reported as donations from sour-
ces outside the parish. May
the parish ever go on and pros-
per.

-----

Sunday Schools.

Our faithful and devoted Su-
perintencb", T. M. Dumphy,
Esq., with the aid of his staff
of zealous teachers, bas kept
the Sunday School at Port Med-
way open aill winter, except on
a few stormy days. The other
schools, closed for the winter,
will (D.V.) resume shortly af-
ter E'Ister, uider the supervi-
sion of the Rector.

Each school was treated du-
rnmg the early part of the sea-
son to a splended Magic Lan-
tern Entertai1nment, given by
the Rector. Ail appeared to be
highly anused and greatly de-
lighted. Another entertainment
has been talked of for some
time after Easter.

0--
Our Wants..

Let us be glad that we have
these. They are evidences of
life in the first place, a condi-
tion of stagnation or death alone
is free from them. While there
is life there wiU be needs to be
supplied. The two are insepa-
rable. It is so with parish life.
A living parisb will always have
needs, which are simply the

calls duty makes upon a living
agent. We may never even
think to be free from them.
They will cone, and we must
listen to them, and oight to do
what we can to supply th-m.

We want a litie Or gan for
St. John's church. We want to
see the fence around the new
Cemetery coinpleted, and part of
the land at least levelled. We
want to see the churches tho-
roughly painted. If all our
friends will aid us according to
th/ir ability we shall soon have
these wants supplied.

At Port Medway we are in
want of a Font. The ladies
have taken this matter in hand,
and are now sewiug for one.

The new barn in connection
with St. John church is a credit
to the parish, and a great con-
venience to the Rector.

-0-
N.B.-There are sone balan-

ces of subscriptions stili due us,
on account of tht .iew church at
Eagle Head. Th a parties from
whom they are due will greatly
oblige by letting us have these
aimounts at once, Ls we are real-
ly criippled in our work for want
of them. Let ali accounts be
settled at .Ea8ter, if possible.

Lent,
One more the solemil season calle

A solemn fastin keep;
And nov within t&.. emple walls,

Both priest and pe>ple'weep.

But vain aIl outward sin cf grief,
And vain the formi of prayer,

UnXass the beart imp ore relief,
And penitence be ·bore.

r
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Choirs.

W'e lrnve, iv, belIieve, the rigkt
idea of -a chnrceh choir: 1.oy-s -aod
grirls, nmen andi wonwen, and in
goçQIyJ aumbers, gitthiero( ou$
of thu Suniday-Seho)ol 'aud( con-

gratitJu. Let th.e choir thus
Iborued tako the eusd ini the simg-
ing, and ro.sponses, and let the
Ctbligrgitioii suppor.t tleiuhert-t
iiy, an d we shaIl have a serviks
whIidi wviI1 1w ini itself' a power

*We have to -tckiioNvledge witLh
thqnkç,, t.he kçiniîlss (;&4 several
of Our prho sWho bià,tço
recently supIlied us ivith. a qjuan-
tity of wood 8tiwîiien t to. last-fbr

rai bilshels of potatoos, turnipsý
etc. Cucli aets arc inot soaon for-
('ottenI.

SThe Lord Bishop putrpo-
ses (D.V.) visiùing«D tlim. prrsh
in .May, for diîe ptirp9se 6f hold-'
ing Cofilrmfttiolus, &ù. *tt ie t>
be, hc)ped that Vlàny--ail Who
have not yet been eonflrrùed--

wdli avdthenlIves of this
opp*Ortanity ef're-bin4îng tthern-
seives-to te w setwkef 'ofieit
covenant-kceping. Lard. Do not
allow this precious seaqon to
pass by unheedëd& You may
neyer, h4ve anothnr,

Let aIl whio desirw to.-be cou-
firmed, ma'eir h !
to the Rector at as eary a Ç

as8 possible§ ttt <,Iseses m~a' b
formed.

Register.

("ir Rgiste show that dti-
ling iur illuuibeîwy up tko.thê.
oidof the ye»r 1$7 i, there haro

beéq ,

322,I$urisls.

21 Mýarriagws.
kk2 have been Confirred, and
65 have l>een added te the

mimberof coin imuniicants.

Let our taister Commlunl(io
bxiriîg together as lmaly as p OS-'
sible cf tha)se who bave reoeived'
thjé ZIIO";tolie rite of' Cc'ifiria,
tibôn withiin this irisli sijice we/

wer :tputt~dTothe cVer"sigý't
of 11, as ûcla f..ail wh6o have
bteh accçustomned to recuive the-

dhurcàh confldeuitly qx-
pects that ail her. meflbers s"11

léast .t1r6e times eV . ry year, $ýf
t«hi'ch Eastér is to beo une. AS

ou-r gr1~ ini grý*ze is ai rea.Uty.
4o us, let US Ali uiséthisg(reatost

cf flic iÉeàiiî3 of gr4ce ivitî Je-,
V 0ut -th ànikf In eàs.

The chiildren i*are' inviteki o'
join he- ïtiIyÎ if "~ Jter serv-
ices, Îrud. iii -ai file ýoIiic serv-

Ili thze Chu-rbh.' .

I3oth youngy ind 'oh. 0Jýon1&'

trv''tà 'bq,?atfSu tx-.

lit
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Ob;tuary.

Entered iuto rest, on Satur-
day the 22nd uit., Sophia Les-
lie, in the 6ith year of her age.
Attacked on the previous day
by a fit of' apoplexy, she had
just lime to call her husband, to
refer to lier absent children. and
taen to cry as she was wont,
i Lord hace mîercy upon me,"

when, deprived of speech, she
saulk in) blissful dreams away.
Oilv a few davs 1efore, sle pre-
sented lierselif at the altar, there
to receive the imemorials of her
blessed Saviour's dying love.
Her miortal reimains were com-
mitted to the keeping of the
grave, in the presence of a vast
assemblage of persons, " in sure
an1d certain hope of a glorious
restirrectio>n to eternal life." We
deeply sympathize with the af-
flictei famîily, who are called to
m1o:arn, but not as " others who
have no hope."

-- o --

Let us see a large congrega-
tion, of old and young, in church
on Easter day. Let eaeh and
all learn to join in the responises
at all times.

Every child should have his
or her own little Prayer-book,
Bible and Hymnal. Will pa-
rents and guardians see that the
little ones are supplied with
these.

Children, have you cornmit-
ted the CATECHISM THOÙOUWi-
LT TO MEMORY ? If not, be sure
you set about it at once.

ggWç callt attenltion to the
pithy extracts to he fouid eise-
where ou the subject of system-
atic giving. 1 hQlen every man,
woma fln (1I child called Chris-
tians, and making up the con-
gregatiolis aud parishes in the
land, can be brought to give sys-
tematically a fair portion of
what they are stewards of, to
Christ, in lis Church, 80 soon
the parish treasuries will be fuill,
missionary agencies and the cha-
ritable institutions will have no
lack, and the spread of the Gos-
pel he something near what it
ouîght to be. Is not this true?
This mode of giving has the
Scriptural warrant.

"Young men and maidens,
oli men aud children, praise the
Lord."

0-- -

Tihe Bible.

Study it carefully,
Think of it prayerfully,

Deep in thy heart let its oure precepts
dwell!1

Sligrht not its historyvj
Ponder its mystery,

None can e'er prizo it too foudly or well.
Accept the glad tidings,
The'wa,-nin.s and chidings,

Founad in ibis volume of heavenly lore;
With faith that's untailing,
And bre all prevailing,

Trustin its promise of lite evermore.
With fervent devotion,
And thankful emotion2,

fHear the blest welcome, re8pond to its cal;
Life's purest oblation,
The heart's adoration,

Give to the Saviôur who died for as all.
May tb msage of iote,
From the Tribuf above,

To al natious and kindrels be given,
Till the mrasomed shall raise
Jovons anthems of praise-

IIalletnjah on carth and in heaven.
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The seven-fold gifts of the
Foly Ghost, received by faithful
recipients in Confirmation, arc :

1. Widom, which directs us
to consider our last end, which
is God, and to order our lives
to the attainnient of it.

2. Understanding, which rai-
ses our minds to a more perfect
knowledge of the mysteries of
the truth.

3. Counsel, which leads us to
make a right choice in things
belonging to salvation, and to
shun the deceits of the eneny.

4. Ghostly strength, which
helps us to the firm and con-
stant performance of our Chris-
tian duties.

5. Knowledge, which teaches
us the vill of God.

6. True Godliness, which ex-
cites us to be devout and faith-
ful to Hini.

7. HJoly Fear, which excites
in us a reverentiai awe for our
heavenly FATHER, and a dread
of offlending Him.

-O---

How to Keep the Lord's Day Holy.
(Seierted fromtheWritings of Riev. Dr. Dtx.)

GENERAL RULES.
1. Never work at your trade

or business on the Lord's day.
2. Never miss going to church

at least once. Let nothing hin-
der you but violent sickness,
sudden death of friends, or the
like great cause. Keep to the
Church alone. There you hear
the true Word of God, and
there are they who are truly
lis priests.

3. Read your Bible, your
Prayer-book, and such other
books as niay help yout to grow
in holiness.

4. Give God thanks, again'
and again, for His mercies.

5. Do some good work, such
as visiting any sick friend, or
relieving soime distress, or the
like. Such acts of nercy befit
this holy day, and bring great
reward.
H1OW TO CONDUCT YOURSELV IN

CHURCI
When you enter the church,

say to yourself:
O Lord, how awful is this

place. This is no other than
the house of God, and this is
the gate of heaven.

When you cone Io your seat,
kneel humbly on your knees and
pray, sayinlg to yourself:

O, how amiable are thy dwel-
iings, Thou Lord of Hosts : one
day in Thy courts is better than
a thousand.

Let the words of my mouth,
and the meditations of my heart
be acceptable in Thy siglt this
day, O Lord, my strength and
my Redeemer.

THE SERVICE.

Attend with great care to the
holy service. It is the chief
thing for which we cone to the
church. No one gains much by
the sernion, who is cold and
carekGss in the service. So, too,
after joining with all the heart
in the service, one is more lit to
hear the word preached, and to
receive it to the goc 1 of his sonl.

Be not lazy and slothful;
kneel to pray ; stand up to praise
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-sit down to hear the lessons
and the sermon. Shame on
those who loll on their seats, or
sit at their ease, when they
ought to be kneeling or stand-
ing up. The body and the sol
alw.ys work together, Your
soul cannot pray and confess its
sins, while the body is taking
its confort.

Pray with all your heart. Ask
God secretly for all that you
have need of. Pour out your
soul to him; teli Hlim every
wait, every fear, every care.
Do this with the thought in your
mm1d that prayers made in
church av.i more than prayers
made at home. If you have any
great wish, any great resolution
mention it to God first in church.
His house is the bouse ofprayer
for all people, and for all their
needs.

TUE SERMON.

Remember the text.
Try and catch some short sen-

tence, some brief remark, to
take home and lay up in your
mind. Ask God to bless the
word to your good. Remember
that the more sermons you hear
the greater is your danger if
you are not made better by
them.

Never listen to a serraon in
the hope of being amused.

Remnember, that he who speaks
is the minister of Divine things.
and that lie bears a message to
you from the Lord of Hosts.
Therefore, ::sten with respect
and fear.

Before leaving Chu.xh, say:
Pardon, O Lord, my wander-

ing thoughts, and overlook, I
pray Thee, my shorteomings ;
and when I quit Thy house, may
I not qit Thy presence, but
may I be (ver near to Thee and
Thou to me ; through JESUS
CHRiST. Amen.

Tien go sloeli out of chturch,
as one who coneth fron the pre-
sence of God, and 1e will look
with favor upon you, and Ifis
blessing will rest on your head.

-o-

Lent.

The following is part of the
Rev. G. W. Hodg n's Lenît
Address to the members of his
congo'regation. We bespeak for
it a careful perusal:-

My DEAR FRIENDS,-Again we
are entered apon the Lenten season.
It comes to us, calling us to sorrow
for sin, to amend our lives; it comes
lifting up before us the cross of Christ,
reminding us again of His love, and
asking for our love in retura.

How am I goiog to use this Lent?
W'aat do I hope that it will do for
me? What self-denials can I prac-
tice, that the flesh may be subdued
to the spirit, that I may give more of
my time to devotions, more of my
substauce in almsgiving? Ask your-
selves these questions. Be sure they
are wisely answered.

Prayer, fasting, almsgiving, these
witn all that they include, are the
three great weapons for our warfare,
three great remedies for our disea-
ses, three -reat helps by the way.
Use them well this Lent, give up
time and amusements for them, deny
your appetites in thingo lawful, think
more ot othe:s' needa than of your
own. Da this, not asking a reward,
but from a desire to grow in the love
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ot .lesus, do it, not triwting iii t!n
for your o4 u salvation, but because
you long to follow, however Car od',
His steps ; to be in some little degree
like Him wlio continued whole uights
in prayer ; who ftsted forty days and
forty nights, who rich, becaine poor,
and gave limself ftor us.

I would recommend you to attend
regularly some (by no means neces-
sarily ail) of the week-day services,
and most earnestly urge you to use
the privileges of the Lord's day. No
Lord's day is fully observed without
(where it is possible) an atteudance
at and reception of the Iloly Com-
munion. May God grant that this
trutli nay i>e better understood and
acted upon by us this Lent.

-o-

Forms of Prayer.

Every year's experience convinces
us of the inportance of a Book of
Common Prayer for publie wor-
ship. We can hardly enter a con-
gregation where the people weship
by proxy, or through the extew-
poraneous prayers of the ininîster
or some ether unauthorised person,
that our devotions and religicus
meditations are not disturbed bv the
unscriptural, improper, and some-
times ungrainmatical expressions
dered up in prayer to Alhuighty
God; and this alone convinces us
there is something in:rinsically
wrong in such services. Iudeed it is
very difficult for a devout mind te
join in thum at ail ; for when the
prayer commences he does uot know
what petitions are going to be offer-
ed, and instead of uniting heartily
in them he bas to stop, examine the
petitions, and meditate on their
meauing, or else he must be " rash "
and " hasty " in his worsiiip,aot hav-
ing the words ordered according to the
divine commandment. Ece. v. 4.

For hundreds ofyea:-s ater Chri.t
there was not a single exaniple of
extemporaneous prayers in the
Church ; which indeed is t. presutmp-
tive proof that the book of the
prayer is of God's own appointmeat.
Every one at ail acquaiuted with
the Old Testament Scriptures or
the Old Testament Church knows
very weil that the worship which
God required was always by
a litui'gy: and this ras the case
in the purest, and best days of
that Churcli. The book ct' 1salms
was part of the Jewish sauctu-
ary service, and mauy of them
vere prepared for special occasions

of worship. Solomon's beautiful
prayer at the dedication of she
Temple was pre-written, and so also
was the song of Moses, which he
and the children of Israel sang re-
ponsively. And God himself spake
unto Mo es, saying, " Speak unto
Aaron and unto bis sous, saying,
Ou this wise ye shall bless the chil-
dren of Israel, saying unto them,
the Lord bless thee and keep thee,
the Lord make bis face shine upon
thee, and be gracions unto thee : the
Lord lift up bis countenance upou
th aud give thee peace."-Num-
vi. 22-27. From this we kuow
that it was uot left with Aaron and
his sous, although àey were priests,
what words they should use in the
sanctuary in blessing the people:
but *God commauded then to use
the words which had been express-
ly prepared for the occasion.

Nor vas the order -f divine er-
vice chauged in the Christian dis-
pe:,atiou: for when the disciples
of Jesus applied to him fbr iafor-
mation upon this subject, and said
" Lord teach us to pray as John
also taught bis disciples," Jesus
said uuto them, " Wen ye pray,
say, Our Farther which art in
ieaven."--Luke xi. 1, 2. And thius
taught them a colleet which every
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sclholar knois well lie fouud in the
Jewili prayer book.-Hon's 1iro.
to Scripture, v. iii, :96. To under
stand this correctly it is necessary
to know iliat the disciples had re-
fereuce to the well kuwn custon of
the day ot religious teachers giv ing
their disciples a set form of words to
be otlèred up in petitiou to ihe AI-
inigty ; therefore they say, " teach
us to pray as John also taught bis
disciples." Froma this we learu
that St. John the Baptist had already
given his foliowers a form of prayer,
but for reasons to be seen hereafter,
Jesus had not g:ven auy special
new formn into bis disciples; for
this is the ouly sense in which we
understand the passage, i, being
evident that Jesus had taught bis
disiples, long before this period,
the nature and value ofprayer. The
inquiry, therefore, must have had
reference to a forn of words as an
aid to their devotion, and which
John had a'ready given to his dis-
ciples. Now if forms of prayer
w--ere niot of divine appointmeut this
would have been a very proper oc-
casion for our Lord to have coudemn-
ed them. le certainly would have
reproved his disciples for mking
such a request, and have censarcd
his servant John for departing from
tLe true spirit of prayer in teaching
his followers such useleýs tormality.
But instead of this Jesus refers them
to their et own prayer book as a
sutficient reason why he bad not
given them a form beretofore,
simply, because they had a good
form already, a form which he
had repeatedly used in their
hearing in the Synagogue and
in the Temple. He had only,
therefore to refer them to their
own prayer book, which he does
in hLý response to their in-
quiry, When ye pray, say, Our
Father whicah act in Heaven.

Nor was this the only instance of

our Lord, apprLbaUtmo . n utf

prayer: for in the sacred garden
" he went away, and prayed, and
spake the same words."--Mark
xiz-. 39. The prayer was - O my
Father, if it h possible, let this cup
pass> froin me: neverthekss uot my
will, but thiue e doue," and this
sane prayer he repeated three timnes,
thus sauctioniug th practice ut hiS
Chureh in ail ages ; in repeatiug the
saine prayers, whenever they ap-
proach hin in the saucuary. On
the cross lie said - My God, ny
God, why hast thon forsaken me,"
which prayer ne found in the Jewish
prayer book, and w as com-
posed b,, Kiug David, as we iind it
recorded in the 22nd Isalm, aud
which bad been offered up to G"d
by willions who were then in hea-
ven. Again, when h2 was en the
cross he said, " Father into My
hauds I commeud my spirit," and
this very prayer vas olso taken
fram the prayer book, and to thie
day is found in the 5th verse of the
31st Psalm. le also chanted the
Great Ialel as the Jews called it,
at the last supper-Mat. xxvi. 30.
So that nothing eau be stronger than
the proof that our blessed Lord not
only saccticued but absolutely in-
stituted a form of' prayer for his
Church.

The carly disciples, we are told,
followed the exanple of their Lord
in relation to the liturgy: for we
find a form of prayer recorded in the
4th chapter of the Acts of the Apos-
ties. It .,s offered up on the re-
turn of St. Peter and St. John froin
the Jewish council, when in the
Christain assembly " they reported
ail that the Chief Priests and Elders
had said unto them.,' We are told,
" when they heard that, tbey lifted
up their voice with one accord" and
said, "O Lord thou art the God
who didst make he&ven and earth,'
&c. And nie manner in which this

TUF VAlus11 R' i)
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prayer was uttered. It is said the
people, "lifted up their voices to
God with one accord."

Thus, after the example of Christ
aLd his church in the primitive ages,
our church, in all nations, bas adopt-
ed the ancient liturgy: and w:th
the full confidence )i the Divine
approbation, the Prayer Book is
issued as an aid to the devotions of
the faithful.-REv. D. F. H.

Crities freely will rehearse,
Formns of orayer and praise in verse;
Why should enties then suppose
Forms are sinful when in prose 2
Must mv form be deemed a crime,
Merely for the w&iit of rhyme i

A new and brief "Ductor bubi-
tantium," setting forth the final
and comfortable results of " Free
Thought : "

A doubtînq doubter doubted long;
His doubis at first seemed very strong;
But soon he doubied of his doubt,
And then a boai of doubtà broke ont;
Couil lie these doubts his own douts cati1
Iad he felt any doubts at ail ?
W as his tirst doubt a doubt or not
Were all the rest true doubts or what?
So 'midst these doubtid ins and outs,
These doubts, and doubts, about his dots,
Doubt upon doubt his doubts did shake,
Fresh doibts did doubful answers make,
Till this was ail he could find out,
That he undoudtedly did doubt.

- -o---
The Prayer Book.

This book is full -if precious store-
Pearls < f great price are here;

Htad it, and you will love it morc,
Each day, each month, each vear.

Think not, because it gives no heat
To hearts grown cold and dead,

It cannot guide the wanderer's feet,
Nor smooth the Christian's bed.

O, vee! 'twill teach the infant tongue
To siag glad songs of praise:

'Twill teach the careless aud the yoang
To find oca wisdom's ways ;

'Twill he a help to mothers mild,
To fathers kind and true :

'Twitl help each wayward, erring child,
Tlerefore,'tis tit for yon

Prayer for the Parish.

Blessed Lord, who hast taught
Thy children to pray fer each other,
send Thy blessing uipon the parish to
which I belong. Give grace to its
Rector, that L. ma- vin soils to
Thee, and guide i.v people in the
narrow way. Bless ti. little ones
oi the flock, that they m. v grow in
grace and live to Thee. Coi..ort the
poor with Thy rich mercies; ecall
the erring; uphold the weak; su. cor
the tempted ; cheer the sad-heard ;
and give to this Thy family the girit
of love, unity, and zeal. Gr .nt to
us lncrease and prosperity, if it be
Thy will, and teach us to give large-
b of our substance, for the glory of
Thy name anu the work of Thy Holy
Church. Make these souls, for
whom thou hast died, true to Thee,
to their vows, to Thy sacraments,
to their duties in this life, and thvs
prepare them for the joys of Thy
heavenly kingdom, for 1hy mercy's
sake, O blessed Jesu, who with the
Father and the loly Ghost, livest
and reignast One God, world with-
out end.-Armen.

-- o
Every person should make it a

matter of conscience to attend the
Sunday services, whea a suficient
reason does rot forbid it. Beyond
controversy the worship of the Tri-
une God in His boly temple is, for
the Christian, the highes: duty on
this best of days, and it i: to our
discredit that Hia courts are not
tbronged.

Every family should try to be rep-
resented in one or more of its mem-
berq, at the holy and .vecek-day serv-
ices. The bour is selected with ref-
erence to the duties of the household.
and the service is short.

Children. bring vour Prayer-
books. Hvmuals and Bibles with
vou tochurch and Sundv y-school.
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Systematic Offerings for Christ.
".. he remedy for all tbis is

very simple, very scriptural, and has
been submitted to experiment, and
where it las been tried fairly, it was
never known to fail. IL is a renedy
of two parts: first, that every Chris-
tian man and woman. and every
child old enough to know what giv-
ing to Christ meaus, should give
sonethling in money, at regular and
stated intervals, to the Lord-to the
Lord into whom le was baptized,-
for his own sake, and for some of
the various and gracious uses of His
Church. That is one part : univer-
Sality of giviug ; every child trained
to it, and trained to love it, as much
as to read, or to play, or to any
practice of good and graceful man-
ners. The second part is the amount
given by every person should be so
fixed, on deliberatelv and conscien-
tiouly adopted principles, as to bear
a defiuite proportion to the iucoue
of that persou, froi wlatever and
from al! sources."-Bishop Hunt-
ingdon.

" People think nothing of spend
ing ten cents to ride down and back
in a street car. They cao readily
spend twenty-five ceuts fur some
article to please the sensual appe-
tites, or fifty oents to enter some
place of public anhusenent. %rge
sums are cheerfully spent for cloth-
ing and other expenses of daily life.
During the sirmmer recreation dollars
upoi dllars roll forth to pay extra-
vagant lotel bills and the fares of
lengthy excursions. But when the
soiemun moment comes for a thank-
offering to God in the public wor-
ship of His Church )a earth, there
seem ,) be many in every coagrega-
tion. who eitier absolutely decline
to put anything on the plates, or
only give somie fractional bits of
currency. Those who are acting on

principle in relation to the offertory,
will, I am sure, join witlh me in
daily prayer to God to touch the
hearts of all thoughtless and indiffe-
rent worshippere, and lead them to
do their duty, so that in the last
great day the gracious words may
be heard by all, " Well done goed
and faithiul servant, enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord "-Rev. Dr.
Gal|audet.

We desire to record our sense of
gratitude to our zealous, hard-work-
ing Diocesan, as well for a specitl
visitation to our parish last summer
for the purpose of cousecratiug our
ehurches, etc , as for pecuniary as-
sistance so generously bestowed.

W It is te be hoped that all our
people fully anderstaud the present
arrangement for all the usuial serv-
ices in the several churches. Due
notice of extra services will from
time to time be given froni the Chau-
cel.

W We are indebted to the Cood
Shepherd Tounnal, Boston, for seve-
ral of the iteims contained in this
issue, as well as for portions of some
of the articles.

Let every one strive to profit by
the due use cf this Lenten fast.
Theu shall they be prepared to keep
the Eastcr Feast.

Mothers, do not delay the baptism
of your dear childreu. You cauno.
have them brought into Gods's cove-
nant aud made his children to soon.

The cnioss is the svmbol of Chris-
tianiix. As Christians we should
glory in it. It is on thy brow, O
Christian ! Never be ashamed of it,
but bear it for thy Lord aud Master,
till He shall give 'hee a crowa in-
stead.
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A REMARK AmuRE L1iGu, àIovF-
M T has begun anong the nio:sters
of the Gernan Evaugelical Church
in the Western States. lu a re-
qst, sign.ed by thirteen ministers,
icludig ithe President, ex-Vice.
Preident and Secretiry of the Ger-
.an Evaugelical Synod oftlie West,

they desire a bishop fromi the hands
of the House of Bishops of the Pro-
testant Epi.scopal Church, " that "
(ia the words) "he may bring to us
apostolie inicUtratious with apostolie
aulhority, and thai lie mnay couvey
to us the blessiugs which we be1ieVe
Gcd sends down througli hiý ap-
pointed ministers. We are far irom
desiring to establish a new church;
we desire to be a part of yours."
Since the retormation in Gerununy
aud England every religious move-
ment has ended iu a separation.
This is the first which is an effort
towards organic unity on the basis
cf the Apostles' Creed and the
apostolie ministry. The House of
Bishops replied in the most courteous
aud Christian inauner, and designat-
ed the Germau-speaking Bishop.
whose ministrations might be used,
the Rev, Mr. Auer, who has been
chosen Bishop of Cape Palmas,
Wezt Africa, and who will be cou-
secrated in a few weeks.-Tian-
sopt.

-0

Legend in Alsace.

Knowcst thou, Gr<tchen, how it happeus
That the dear ones die ?

God walks da1ly in Hie Garden,
While the sun shines high :

In that garden therr are roses,
Beaut.dul and bright.

And Ie gazes round delighted,
With the lov-ely sighit.

If He marks one gadiv blooming
Than the rest more ,

Le will pause and look upon it,
FnIl of tendc care.

And theu beauteous rose De gathers
In His bosom !ics,

But on earth are tears and sorrow,
For a dear one dies.

Impartiaiity of the Church.

Our Mother, th Church, hath never a
ohild

Tu honour before the rest;
And she siugeth tho ur:e for mnightv kings,

And the veriest hahe on her breast.

And the bishop gocs dowa to his narrow
bed

A, ihe idougiianl's child is laid
And alike she Ilsseth the dark-browed

serr.
And the chief in hii robe arrayed.

She >prinktle the drops of the br:;; t new
birth

Alike on low and hich.
And christens their bodies with dust to dust.

When earth with its earth must li.

O ! the poor maa'-, fried is tie Church of
Chast,

From hinh to his faneral day
She makas them the Lord'm in her surpliced

arai-,
And singth his burial lay.

Cox[

At Sunday School be early ; have
good lessons; join heartlv ai re-
sponses and singing ; auswer
]y in ihe catechising, and out as
orderly as fromn Church.

Teachers should provide substi-
tutes when unable to cone.

Baptism is the Sacramrent of ini-
tiation. and therefore sbouid uever
be repeated.

The Hioly Communion is the Sac-
rament of nourishment, heuce the
frequency of its reception.

Givtsu.- Iow much of tuy iU,
come shall I give to the Lord? The
Jew gave at least one teuth, Car
a Christian conscientiouisly give less
thau a Jew."

Fine sense. and exalted sense, are
not half so valuable as common seuse.
There are foty men of wit for okne
mari of seise ; and lie that will carry
not.hing about him but gold, will be
every day a a loss for want of ready
change.
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I Believe ; I Deny.

The following is given as an illis-
tration of' the iTaneti r iM which the
Zev. J:unes C. 'Richmond sone-

tincs advocated the cIaiis of the
Chureh :-

lie wL- preatbing one evening
i onlie , tlie publicl halls of a
ueighlinring city seected because tio
churuch was larce elnotigh to coutin
the înuuîîeuse CIgrec igatioi of nearly
tlre toucaud people that had ca-
thercd to listeu To a sermon upon
- The Cuîreb." IIe well kuew thai
not one ialf were clurchnen, and
heŽnce he exerted all his powers to
defend ilie di-titnctive claims of the
cliieb :iT d tI the same time avoid
giving t nce to Tmernbers Df other
CiisTian bodies. - My friends."
lie ega. " why is iL tiat we do
not ail beloug to one elurch ? Why
do wc h1e uiulerent names, etc.?
Let us try to ausver the ques iOUS.
Let ns i > around to all ilie churches
in this eÀIy aud trv To tìnd on: 1 twhat
separates them. Let us begin up ii
the nor:i part of our city. tie sTone
curch. S'. Jobn's Churcli as we
call it. Ilere stands a benevoleut-
lookingt t man ai. the loor. - My
frieud. what is this building for?'

This. sir, is ' place where tle
Ciristiau religion is tau~ht.' But,'
we ask. what •do vou teach for the
Christ ian religion ?' 'Go in, sir,
and you will learn.' We enter,
listen : 'I beleve iu God tte Father
Almizhty Maker of heaven and
eartl. and in desus Christ, etc. etc.'
Weii, ny friends, that sounds well.
Let us cone down town and stop at

the plain Plooden building. ' What
do you teach here, my friend?' 'We
teacthilie Christian religiou.' Why,
that is vhat they teaeb up at the stcne
cliiieu wly don't vo unite witi
them?' Oh, we dou't believL in
water baptisi, we doni't believe in
exterial ordinaLice, ir a reguar
inistay, &c.' -At. i see : they say

up at. the ol stone church. ' I be-
hieve.' You say, 'I Jont beieve.'

it comie down towu unîd .op at
thig. clmrch wvitih the high zeeple.
My friend, what is this ireat bauild-

ing for ; what do yoit do i liere ?
' We teach the Clristinu r lgion.'
' Why that is wiat they do up Vt the
(ld stone churcl. Wiiv dou't vou
go up tihere and imUite with hile?
Oi, we don't believe iu infumtt bap-

tisrn ; we dou't believe that auY bap-
tista is valid execpt by immersion.'

Ah, 1 see ! They >ay up there, ' I
believe,' but youî say, I don't be-
lieve.' We comte to the next chmueli.

What do you here, my trind?
-We teach the Chritianu reiion.'

'Wb don't vou go up there i the
ol stoL chtrci ?' that is whit they
do np there.' -Oi, we don't be ieve
in the Divinity of Christ.' - Ah, I
see ; they say. ' I believe,' yot say,
'I don't believe.' So he pas>e i from
chureli to ohurch and summed up by
savi,. The difference bet wen the
chuich and other Christian bodies is
only this: the Churcli ays, I be-
lieve ; the others say, i deny. Every
denomination of Christians ,, f*ound-
ed upon the denial of' some oue or
more articles of belief wiiclh the
Church of Christ has always held and
valued.
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